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5th and Highl an d

CHURCH of CHRIST

HE RALD OF TRUTH
Radio and Television

produ ce rs of the

915 677- 3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604

Ma y 14, 1969

U . S. Con g ress on Evange li sm
P. 0. Box 3686, Lo ring Statio n
Minn eapo li s, Minnesota
Dear Si rs:
As Radio Minister fo r Hera ld of Truth, h eard on more than 500 radio
stations in thi s coun~ry and around th e wor ld, I am deeply int erested
in the U.S. Congress o n Eva ngelism. Wou ld you please send me informati on regarding thi s mee tin g. What the stand ards for qua I ify ing
for in vi tation to the meeting are, a nd is the re any possibility of members of our ra d io and te lev ision staff who are d ir ec tl y invo lv ed in the
communicati on of th e gospel of Chri st being in v it ed to attend thi s
mee ting?
1

We join you in pra ye r for the gospel s impact on men and wome n of
our time.
Sinc ere ly yours,

John Allen Chalk
Radio Eva nge li st
JAC:hm

Programs

